
                                                                                   

 
 

 באנגלית הבגרות בחינת -פתרון הצעת                          

 'ב גרסה Module A  101014 שאלון -4102 חורף

 

 

 

 

יש לפרט ולהרחיב כל אחד  בתמצות בלבד.הפתרונות המופיעים בהצעת פתרון זו מובאים 

 מהם בהתאם לדרישות הבחינה.

 

ontestCalent Teen TWestport  

Question 1 

Who can participate in the contest?  (lines 1-3) 

Answer: Westport teenagers who like to dance or play a 

musical instrument.  

Question 2 

Who will decide which performances are the best? (lines 

4-11) 

Answer: Westport music teachers. 

 

Question 3 

Why should Westport teenagers ask their friends to come 

to the contest? (lines 12-16) 

Answer: To cheer for them. 

 

 

ידי צוות המורים באנגלית בבתי הספר של                                    -הצעת הפתרון באנגלית  נכתבה על

 קידום



                                                                                   

 
 

 

Question 4 

What can people buy at the contest? (lines 12-16) 

Answer: Coffee and sandwiches. 

 

Question 5 

Who will perform at the National Talent Contest? (lines 17-

21) 

3. The first prize winner. 

 

Question 6 

What will happen at Westport Park? (lines 17-21) 

2. The winner will perform there. 

 

Explaining The News. 

Question 7 

The high school students are using computers(-)  

(lines 1-3) 

1.  to read the newspaper. 

 

 

 



                                                                                   

 
 

 

Question 8 

Why did Brian Gordon decide to start Today? (lines 4-9) 

1. To help teenagers read news articles. 

 

Question 9 

What is special about Today? (lines 4-9) 

Answer: It has news articles for teenagers that are easy to 

understand. 

 

Question 10 

What is the purpose of Today? (lines 4-9) 

3. To educate teens. 

 

Question 11 

What do we learn about the Hartford students in lines 10-

16? 

2. They read Today every morning. 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                   

 
 

 

Question 12 

The science teacher is mentioned because he(-) (lines 10-

16) 

3. can use the newspaper to teach his subject. 

 

Question 13 

(lines  .Todayreason why teens want to read  ONEGive 

10-16) 

   Answer: They want to know more 

about the world around them. 

 

 

Listening: 

Jewelry That Makes A Difference 

14 Question 

What does Barbara Baker talk about on the program? 

3. What her projects are about. 

 

15 Question 

What do we learn about Barbara? 

2. She made jewelry for a fashion company. 

 



                                                                                   

 
 

 

16 Question 

Why did Barbara decide to return to Africa? 

3. She wanted to help the people there. 

 

Question 17 

Some of Barbara's students in Kenya now (-) 

2. have their own small business. 

 

  18 Question 

ANSWERS. CORRECT TWOHE PUT A "V" BY T 

What do we know about Barbara's workshop in Asia? 

2. When she opened them. 

3. What the working conditions are. 

 

 

 

 


